creepresponseof a carbon reinforcedthermoplastic composite.Both of theseinvestigations werelimited to the linear viscoelasticrangeand developedshift factors to modify the elastic compliancematrix. They concluded that physical aging effects may occur in their study materials and that this aging may effect long term mechanicalbehavior.
Unlike thesepreviousstudies,the current researchutilizes a elastic/viscoplastic analysis model capableof predicting nonlinear, short term time-dependentbehavior at stresslevels near tensile ultimate. The ability to extendedthe model to accountfor long term behavior will be discussed.
Constitutive
Model Description 
where H is the scalar overstress given by
the term a* is the rate-independent quasistatic stress, K and m are material constants found from tests [1], 7 is a constant with magnitude of unity and units of 1__ and the term • was given as
The effective stress (_) is
and _ is the effective stress rate. short term creep. The testing times were extended for longer durations and periods of creepand stressrelaxation wereusedto investigatethe ability of the model to accountfor long term behavior. The effectsof extendedholds at zero load werenegligible. The model generally underestimatedby approximately 10 to 15 percent the total changein strain or stressfor both long term creepand relaxation, respectively. In order for the presentmodel to accountfor long term behavior,material parameter tests needto be extendedto longer durations, and the analytical and test methods need to account for aging of the polymer matrix material.
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